Boost Your Income in 6 Months Guaranteed: Projects
The projects include: Online Learning, writing, participating in our VIP Social Network,
Producing Videos, Profit-Sharing joint Venture, Social Media, Creating a Web Page and
Online Product, and Compiling Written Feedback on Your Presentations.

Project A: Online Learning
Complete all e-learning courses, watch all videos, and read all e-books included in the
course.

Project B: Writing
Write 250 or more unique & new words per day, answering these questions:
1) How deep is your breathing right now?
2) What are you proud of today? What new accomplishments, breakthroughs, or
insights can you celebrate?
3) What is your affirmation or declaration about yourself today (such as, “I am a
great speaker, making a great living by making a difference.” Or, “I deserve to
thrive by inspiring people”)?
4) What are you most grateful for today?
5) How will you show appreciation to yourself & others today?
6) What is your GREAT Vision for your speaking career? (It’s ok to repeat yourself on
this one)
7) What will you see, hear, feel, and smell and/or taste when you achieve your
vision?
8) What are your goals for today?
9) How will it feel in your body when you accomplish them?
10) How will you celebrate when you accomplish your goals today?

Project C: Double Your Income VIP Social Network
Every week, post at least 3 posts of ten words or more in our VIP Network: Ask questions,
Respond to others’ entries in our social network. Include empathic responses,
resources, suggestions, and personal experiences that relate to the questions posed by
other members.
Project D: Double Your Income Videos
Create one video per month of at least 3 minutes each, of you giving a presentation.
Post it in the VIP network and ask for feedback.
Project E: Double Your Income Profit-Sharing
Register to become an affiliate with us, to earn extra income for sharing links to our
programs. Post affiliate posts once per week or more on all your social media platforms.
Project F: Double Your Income with Social Media
Create an online page or group on a social network, and offer Q& A in your subject
areas. Grow the group to 1,000 members or more in your ideal audience. Post a free
tip or inspirational quote in it daily, along with a link to your web site.

Project G: Double Your Income Web Page and Online product
Create an online product to sell (video, e-book, audio podcast, Powerpoint
presentation, web site, research survey, quiz game, or other).

Project H: Double Your Income with Presentation Feedback

Get written feedback from at least 100 of your presentation clients or get 100
toastmaster feedback forms filled out after your presentations (do them at least once
per month), asking for what they liked and how to improve your presentations.
Summarize their feedback and write an action plan.

Have fun! You deserve great success!
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